INTRODUCTION
============

Ticks are small, hematophagous arthropods that are obligate parasites of vertebrates. Tick consists of Merastigmata, Mesostigmata, Prostigmata, and Astigmata, among which Merastigmata belongs to Ixodidae, Argasidae, and Nuttalliellidae \[[@b1-kjp-55-2-185]\]. The habitats of all ticks are associated with their hosts and local environment; however, Argasidae have a more limited range of off-host habitats \[[@b2-kjp-55-2-185]\]. Tick habitats are affected by many factors, including climate change, and more specifically direct changes in temperature, rainfall, and humidity, as well as via indirect influences on vegetation and hosts \[[@b3-kjp-55-2-185]\].

The Eurasian wild boar (*Sus scrofa*) has the widest distribution of all members of the pig family and is a reservoir of many viruses, bacteria, and parasites, including ticks that can infect domestic animals and humans \[[@b4-kjp-55-2-185]\]. The distribution and population of wild boars is increasing because of many factors, such as global climatic change and food resources, and the distribution of wild boars has now extended to the Republic of Korea (ROK) \[[@b5-kjp-55-2-185]--[@b7-kjp-55-2-185]\].

African swine fever (ASF) caused by a contagious DNA virus of the Asfarviridae family is one of the major viral diseases in swine species, and causes high mortality in domestic pigs \[[@b8-kjp-55-2-185]\]. African swine fever virus (ASFV) is transmitted to swine species during blood-feeding by soft ticks, *Ornithodoros* spp., which results in a high-titer, persistent infection of ASFV \[[@b9-kjp-55-2-185]\]. Although there are no reports of ASF, the transmission of this infection should be investigated as the range of wild boar habitats has increased in the ROK, and ASF is an important aspect of ASFV transmission. Soft tick detection, therefore, is imperative in investigating the spread of ASF in swine species.

The risk is higher because of unreported transport of ticks into the ROK. As ticks may be imported carrying many pathogens that can transmit vector-borne diseases, thereby increasing the spread of vector-borne diseases, it is essential to understand the current distribution of ticks in the ROK.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study sites
-----------

Ticks were collected from 32 different sampling sites in 8 provinces in the ROK in 2013. Total 24 grazing or traditional domestic pig farms and 8 habitats of wild boars (*S. scrofa*) were selected in 8 provinces and 1 city (Gangwon-do, Gyeonggi-do, Chungcheongbuk-do, Chungcheongnam-do, Jeollabuk-do, Jeollanam-do, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Jeju-do, and Incheon Metropolitan City, [Fig. 1](#f1-kjp-55-2-185){ref-type="fig"}). Habitats of wild boars were determined from the number of wild boar occurrences in 2012 and 2013 recorded by the Korean Wildlife Management Association.

Tick collection from swine habitats
-----------------------------------

The dragging and flagging methods were used to collect Ixodidae ticks on the ground. For the dragging, a flannel cloth (1.5 m long×1.0 m wide), a wooden dowel (1.2 m long, 4.0 cm diameter), and a 4.0-m-long nylon rope was used. The cloth was attached to a wooden dowel and each end of the nylon rope was tied to each end of the wooden dowel. This tick dragging method was modified as described in a previous study \[[@b10-kjp-55-2-185]\]. The tick flag was similar to the tick drag, except that an aluminum pole (1.0 m long×2.0 cm diameter) was used instead of a wooden dowel and nylon rope.

After laying the flannel cloth on the ground or vegetation, dragging was conducted by slow-walking, stopping at 10 m intervals, and removing ticks attached to both sides of the cloth using fine forceps. Removed ticks were placed in 15 ml tubes, with 1 picked grass blade to maintain humidity, and transported to the laboratory. Collected ticks were identified to species level and developmental stage, using a microscope (SZH10, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) and taxonomic identification keys \[[@b11-kjp-55-2-185]\]. Collected ticks were then stored in 2 ml microcentrifuge tubes at −20°C.

Tick collection from wild boars
-------------------------------

Wild boars were captured by the Korean Wildlife Management Association following the guidelines for the capturing works of wild animals. Ticks were collected directly from wild boars using fine forceps. They were stored in 15 ml tubes, with 1 picked grass blade, transported to the laboratory and identified to developmental stages and species level, using a microscope and taxonomic identification keys \[[@b11-kjp-55-2-185]\].

Soft tick collection
--------------------

A portable vacuum (GE-HY9996, Plusmate, China) was used to collect soft ticks. In pig farms, we vacuumed the borders of pig farms, and materials gathered were stored in ice containers and transported to the laboratory. Gathered material was put onto a flannel cloth, and only soft ticks were separated from the material to identify.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 9,846 ticks (larvae, nymphs, and adults) belonging to 3 genera and 5 species were collected in 2013, including 4,977 *Haemaphysalis longicornis*; 4,313 *Haemaphysalis flava*; 508 *Ixodes nipponensis*; 1 *Ixodes turdus*, and 47 *Amblyomma testudinarium* ([Table 1](#t1-kjp-55-2-185){ref-type="table"}). The samples collected were sorted based on the developmental stages as follows: 310 adults, 609 nymphs, and 4,058 larvae of *H. longicornis* (50.5%); 243 adults, 825 nymphs, and 3,245 larvae of *H. flava* (43.8%); 16 adults, 20 nymphs, and 472 larvae of *I. nipponensis* (5.2%); 47 adults of *A. testudinarium* (0.48%); and 1 nymph of *I. turdus* (0.01%).

Total 49 wild boars were captured from 36 sites in 7 provinces (Gangwon-do, Gyeonggi-do, Chungcheongbuk-do, Chungcheongnam-do, Jeollanam-do, Gyeongsangbuk-do, and Gyeongsangnam-do), and 240 hard ticks (Ixodidae) were collected from these wild boars ([Table 2](#t2-kjp-55-2-185){ref-type="table"}). *H. flava* (109 adults), *H. longicornis* (74 adults, 10 nymphs), and *A. testudinarium* (47 adults) were collected. *A. testudinarium* was collected only from wild boars. Forty-seven *A. testudinarium* in total were collected across 4 provinces, including 3 adults in Gangwon-do, 17 adults in Jeollanam-do, 2 adults in Gyeongsangbuk-do, and 25 adults in Gyeongsangnam-do. From the wild boars, we collected 109 *H. flava* (45.4%), 84 *H. longicornis* (35.0%), and 47 *A. testudinarium* (19.6%).

In total, 578 hard ticks were collected from 24 pig farms, or the areas around pig farms, in 8 provinces and 1 city (Gangwon-do, Gyeonggi-do, Chungcheongbuk-do, Chungcheongnam-do, Jeollabuk-do, Jeollanam-do, Gyeongsangbuk-do, Jeju-do, and Incheon Metropolitan City) ([Table 3](#t3-kjp-55-2-185){ref-type="table"}). Collected hard ticks included 546 *H. longicornis* (59 adults, 129 nymphs, and 358 larvae) and 32 *H. flava* (1 adult, 19 nymphs, and 12 larvae).

In total, 9,028 hard ticks were collected from 8 habitats of wild boars ([Table 4](#t4-kjp-55-2-185){ref-type="table"}). Only 1 habitat was selected to collect ticks in each province. The most common species was *H. longicornis* (4,347: 177 adults, 470 nymphs, and 3,700 larvae), followed by 4,172 *H. flava* (133 adults, 806 nymphs, and 3,233 larvae), 508 *I. nipponensis* (16 adults, 20 nymphs, and 472 larvae), and 1 *I. turdus* (1 nymph).

Soft ticks were not found from grazing or traditionally reared domestic pigs, wild boars, and their habitats.

DISCUSSION
==========

*H. longicornis* was the most common species (50.5%) of all the ticks collected from wild boars and swine habitats. According to a previous study, *H. longicornis* was the predominant species on the Korean peninsula \[[@b12-kjp-55-2-185]\]. Another study also showed that *H. longicornis* was readily found in the grasses and herbaceous vegetation of large herbivore habitats \[[@b13-kjp-55-2-185]\]. Medium-to-large-sized mammals inhabiting grasses and herbaceous vegetation habitats are the known main hosts of *H. longicornis* \[[@b14-kjp-55-2-185]\]. This study used similar methods of dragging and flagging to collect *H. longicornis* mostly in habitats of domestic pigs and wild boars. The dominant tick species collected directly form wild boars and the habitats was *H. flava* (45.4% from wild boars and 57.9% from their habitats), except the larval stage. *H. flava* is known to parasitize small-to-medium-sized mammals and resident/migratory birds and is primarily observed in conifer and mixed forest habitats \[[@b13-kjp-55-2-185]\]. Usually, the habitats of wild boars are unmanaged, with tall grasses, conifers, and forested vegetation, which was identical to our habitats used in this study. *I. nipponensis* and *A. testudinarium* were collected only directly from wild boars in this study. *I. nipponensis* is a 2-host tick that feeds on small-to-medium-sized mammals during the larval and nymphal stages, and medium-to-large-sized mammals during the nymph and adult stages. *I. nipponensis* was not amenable to collection by dragging and flagging methods either in other research or in our study \[[@b14-kjp-55-2-185]\]. *A. testudinarium* has a host-seeking strategy, while other species collected in this study have a passive ambushing strategy. As such, it was hard to find *A. testudinarium* by the dragging and sweeping method.

There are 4 ways to collect ticks, i.e., flagging and dragging, carbon dioxide baits, direct collection from hosts, and walking \[[@b15-kjp-55-2-185]\]. In this study, only dragging and flagging on the ground and direct collection from hosts were used. The dragging and flagging methods are most commonly used to collect unfed ticks. The vibration produced by moving cloth is recognized by ticks as similar to that from a potential host, so that ticks attach to the cloth. The dragging and flagging method can provide an approximate density of questing tick species populations in selected areas. However, this method tends to collect only limited tick species, such as *H. longicornis* and *H. flava*, as was the case in this study. As such, ticks were also collected directly from wild boars for a more diverse and accurate estimate of tick populations. The distribution of ticks collected from porcine species can be used to determine the prevalence of ticks and investigate tick-related porcine diseases.

There are few studies in the ROK of tick species that parasitize wild boars \[[@b16-kjp-55-2-185]\]. Moreover, there is no study of ticks and porcine species in general. However, many countries have investigated various tick-borne diseases from wild boars. For example, tick-borne encephalitis in the Czech Republic and *Anaplasma phagocytophilum*, *Borrelia burgdorferi,* and *Rickettsia* spp. in Germany were reported \[[@b17-kjp-55-2-185],[@b18-kjp-55-2-185]\]. As wild boars are becoming vectors for many diseases \[[@b4-kjp-55-2-185]\], there are some concerns that new vectors and diseases from other countries could be imported with wild animals into the ROK, including wild boars. In addition, due to the expansion of the ranges of many wild animals, diseases that can infect different species may be more likely to spread.

*Ornithodoros* spp., the main vector of ASF, was not found in this study. However, the first detection of *Ornithodoros* spp. was reported in the ROK in 2015. In total, 12 *O. sawaii* were collected from the habitats of *Synthliboramphus antiquus* and *Hydrobates monorhis* on Chilbal Island, which is an uninhabited island in Jeollanam-do, ROK. A total of 2 females, 4 males, and 6 nymphs of *Ornithodoros* spp. were collected \[[@b19-kjp-55-2-185]\]. However, there was no report that *O. sawaii* was infected by ASFV \[[@b20-kjp-55-2-185]\], and it is essential to investigate ASFV in vector ticks and hosts in near areas because it can be transmitted through ticks attached on host animals.

Ticks and tick-borne diseases can spread for many reasons. Tick populations can move with climate change, host movements, and landscape modifications \[[@b3-kjp-55-2-185]\]. In addition, tick-borne pathogens can be transmitted by vector ticks and reservoir animals. Almost any kind of animals can host ticks and vectors of tick-borne diseases. This study investigated only the ticks that parasitize porcine species, as many studies have indicated that the number of wild boars is increasing \[[@b21-kjp-55-2-185],[@b22-kjp-55-2-185]\], which might be closely related to the transmission of ticks and tick-borne diseases. Other wild animals besides wild boars are important in the dispersal of ticks and tick-borne diseases, and therefore, it is necessary to investigate ticks that parasitize all wild animals.
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###### 

Collection of larvae, nymphs, and adults of ixodid ticks from wild boars, grazing or traditionally reared domestic pig farms and near the areas, and the habitats of wild boars, 2013

  Tick species                  No. of larvae   No. of nymphs   No. of adults   Total no. of ticks collected   
  ----------------------------- --------------- --------------- --------------- ------------------------------ -------
  *Haemaphysalis longicornis*   4,058           609             44              266                            4,977
  *Haemaphysalis flava*         3,245           825             147             96                             4,313
  *Ixodes nipponensis*          472             20              12              4                              508
  *Ixodes turdus*               0               1               0               0                              1
  *Amblyomma testudinarium*     0               0               26              21                             47
  Total                         7,775           1,455           229             387                            9,846

###### 

Ticks collected from wild boars, 2013

  Province            No. of captured sites   No. of wild boars   Tick species         No. of nymphs   No. adults   Total no. of ticks collected   
  ------------------- ----------------------- ------------------- -------------------- --------------- ------------ ------------------------------ ----
  Gangwon-do          5                       6                   *A. testudinarium*   0               1            2                              3
  *H. flava*          0                       0                   1                    1                                                           
  *H. longicornis*    0                       0                   5                    5                                                           
  Subtotal            0                       1                   8                    9                                                           
                                                                                                                                                   
  Gyeonggi-do         3                       3                   *A. testudinarium*   0               0            0                              0
  *H. flava*          0                       0                   4                    4                                                           
  *H. longicornis*    0                       0                   6                    6                                                           
  Subtotal            0                       0                   10                   10                                                          
                                                                                                                                                   
  Chungcheongbuk-do   3                       6                   *A. testudinarium*   0               0            0                              0
  *H. flava*          0                       1                   3                    4                                                           
  *H. longicornis*    1                       2                   11                   14                                                          
  Subtotal            1                       3                   14                   18                                                          
                                                                                                                                                   
  Chungcheongnam-do   5                       6                   *A. testudinarium*   0               0            0                              0
  *H. flava*          0                       50                  13                   63                                                          
  *H. longicornis*    0                       0                   4                    4                                                           
  Subtotal            0                       50                  17                   67                                                          
                                                                                                                                                   
  Jeollanam-do        6                       8                   *A. testudinarium*   0               13           4                              17
  *H. flava*          0                       0                   0                    0                                                           
  *H. longicornis*    0                       1                   4                    5                                                           
  Subtotal            0                       14                  8                    22                                                          
                                                                                                                                                   
  Gyeongsangbuk-do    6                       10                  *A. testudinarium*   0               2            0                              2
  *H. flava*          0                       1                   6                    7                                                           
  *H. longicornis*    9                       3                   23                   35                                                          
  Subtotal            9                       6                   29                   44                                                          
                                                                                                                                                   
  Gyeongsangnam-do    8                       10                  *A. testudinarium*   0               10           15                             25
  *H. flava*          0                       13                  17                   30                                                          
  *H. longicornis*    0                       0                   15                   15                                                          
  Subtotal            0                       23                  47                   70                                                          
                                                                                                                                                   
  Total               36                      49                  *A. testudinarium*   0               26           21                             47
  *H. flava*          0                       65                  44                   109                                                         
  *H. longicornis*    10                      6                   68                   84                                                          
  Total               10                      97                  133                  240                                                         

###### 

Ticks collected from grazing or traditionally reared domestic pig farms and near the areas using the dragging and flagging methods, 2013

  Province                      No. of collection sites   Tick species       No. of larvae   No. of nymphs   No. adults   Total no. of ticks collected   
  ----------------------------- ------------------------- ------------------ --------------- --------------- ------------ ------------------------------ -----
  Gangwon-do                    2                         *H. longicornis*   0               0               7            6                              13
  *H. flava*                    0                         2                  0               0               2                                           
  Subtotal                      0                         2                  7               6               15                                          
                                                                                                                                                         
  Gyeonggi-do                   1                         *H. longicornis*   46              17              2            3                              68
  *H. flava*                    0                         1                  0               0               1                                           
  Subtotal                      46                        18                 2               3               69                                          
                                                                                                                                                         
  Chungcheongbuk-do             2                         *H. longicornis*   23              14              0            6                              43
  *H. flava*                    0                         0                  0               0               0                                           
  Subtotal                      23                        14                 0               6               43                                          
                                                                                                                                                         
  Chungcheongnam-do             4                         *H. longicornis*   11              17              0            3                              31
  *H. flava*                    0                         5                  0               1               6                                           
  Subtotal                      11                        22                 0               4               37                                          
                                                                                                                                                         
  Jeollabuk-do                  8                         *H. longicornis*   231             29              0            19                             279
  *H. flava*                    0                         6                  0               0               6                                           
  Subtotal                      231                       35                 0               19              285                                         
                                                                                                                                                         
  Jeollanam-do                  2                         *H. longicornis*   0               8               0            0                              8
  *H. flava*                    0                         0                  0               0               0                                           
  Subtotal                      0                         8                  0               0               8                                           
                                                                                                                                                         
  Gyeongsangbuk-do              2                         *H. longicornis*   23              0               0            2                              25
  *H. flava*                    0                         0                  0               0               0                                           
  Subtotal                      23                        0                  0               2               25                                          
                                                                                                                                                         
  Jeju-do                       1                         *H. longicornis*   22              16              2            3                              43
  *H. flava*                    0                         4                  0               0               4                                           
  Subtotal                      22                        20                 2               3               47                                          
                                                                                                                                                         
  Incheon Metropolitan City     2                         *H. longicornis*   2               28              0            6                              36
  *H. flava*                    12                        1                  0               0               13                                          
  Subtotal                      14                        29                 0               6               49                                          
                                                                                                                                                         
  Total (8 provinces, 1 city)   24                        *H. longicornis*   358             129             11           48                             546
  *H. flava*                    12                        19                 0               1               32                                          
  Total                         370                       148                11              49              578                                         

###### 

Ticks collected from the habitats of wild boars, 2013

  Province            No. of collection sites   Tick species       No. of larvae   No. of nymphs   No. adults   Total no. of ticks collected   
  ------------------- ------------------------- ------------------ --------------- --------------- ------------ ------------------------------ -------
  Gangwon-do          1                         *H. longicornis*   321             31              0            2                              354
  *H. flava*          161                       26                 3               1               191                                         
  *I. nipponensis*    31                        0                  0               0               31                                          
  Subtotal            513                       57                 3               3               576                                         
                                                                                                                                               
  Gyeonggi-do         1                         *H. longicornis*   240             6               0            2                              248
  *H. flava*          203                       46                 11              4               264                                         
  *I. nipponensis*    250                       6                  0               0               256                                         
  Subtotal            693                       58                 11              6               768                                         
                                                                                                                                               
  Chungcheongbuk-do   1                         *H. longicornis*   1,069           11              2            10                             1,092
  *H. flava*          558                       177                17              8               760                                         
  *I. nipponensis*    35                        8                  2               1               46                                          
  Subtotal            1,662                     196                21              19              1,898                                       
                                                                                                                                               
  Chungcheongnam-do   1                         *H. longicornis*   716             41              1            28                             786
  *H. flava*          317                       155                5               5               482                                         
  *I. nipponensis*    0                         0                  0               0               0                                           
  Subtotal            1,033                     196                6               33              1,268                                       
                                                                                                                                               
  Jeollabuk-do        1                         *H. longicornis*   166             13              1            11                             191
  *H. flava*          1,299                     211                16              29              1,522                                       
  *I. nipponensis*    136                       3                  2               3               144                                         
  Subtotal            1,601                     227                19              43              1,857                                       
                                                                                                                                               
  Jeollanam-do        1                         *H. flava*         405             52              6            9                              472
  *H. longicornis*    123                       19                 1               8               151                                         
  *I. nipponensis*    2                         2                  1               0               5                                           
  Subtotal            530                       73                 8               17              628                                         
                                                                                                                                               
  Gyeongsangbuk-do    1                         *H. longicornis*   548             324             13           43                             928
  *H. flava*          155                       23                 2               0               180                                         
  *I. nipponensis*    9                         1                  0               0               10                                          
  Subtotal            712                       348                15              43              1,118                                       
                                                                                                                                               
  Gyeongsangnam-do    1                         *H. longicornis*   517             2               0            0                              519
  *H. flava*          135                       132                25              9               301                                         
  *I. nipponensis*    9                         0                  7               0               16                                          
  *I. turdus*         0                         1                  0               0               1                                           
  Subtotal            661                       135                32              9               837                                         
                                                                                                                                               
  Total               8                         *H. longicornis*   3,700           470             27           150                            4,347
  *H. flava*          3,233                     806                82              51              4,172                                       
  *I. nipponensis*    472                       20                 12              4               508                                         
  *I. turdus*         0                         1                  0               0               1                                           
  Total               7,405                     1,297              121             205             9,028                                       
